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ATT: GeraldStern,Adnrinisfiatorand Counsel
RE:

JudicialMisconductcomplaintsagainstsupreme
court JusticeJohnR. Lacava andAdminisiative
JudgeFrancisA. Nicolai

DearMr. Stern:
judicial misconductcomplaintagainst
Suprernecourt Justice
JTt lt a formal
JohnR lacava *ittog from his wilful disregard-ofclear
andcontrollingrules
ofjudicial disqualification/disclosur:
and his flagrantmisuseof his
iioici"t
office for politically-motivated and self-interest-ed
retaliatory purposesin
BeverlyGirardi v. DorisL. fussower
p.c.(westchester
and DorisL. sassower,
Co.#6303/oo).
unde. recognized
l.gul authority, such serious on-the-benchmisconduct
mandates
removal,Matter of capshaw,2sBA.D. 470,485
inno),
iF;*
"'A single
decis-ionor judiciar action, co*ect or not, which
is
establishedto hwe beenbasedon improper motives
and
not
uponq desireto dojustice or tg
n*nrrtl perform the duties if
his ffice, wittjustify a removar..-..,''itafci
r"iaythe Appellate
Division,FirstDeparrnent,
quotingfromMatier of Droege,l2g
A.D. 866(l', Dept.1909);

+N^)-t
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Matterof Bolte,gTA.D.551,g0N.y.s.4g9(1,rDept.
1904)r:
'A judicial,
o$.cermaynot be removedfor mererymakingan
erroneous
decisionol.ruring;buthemaybe,r.on i forwiti|uiy
makinga wrongdecisionoi aoerroneous
r'ling or for a reckless
exerciseof hisjudiciatfunctio.ns
withoutregaidto therightsof
litigants,or for manifesting
friendshipo, r"i*itism towardone
party or his attorneyto the prejudiceof another,
and to the
destnrction
of hisusefulness
asa magisfiate
throughthelossof
publicconfidence
in hisfaimessandiitegrit/, d 5?g,emphasis
in theoriginat)...Favoritism
in theperrori"a"c.or3,rariuraurr.,
constitutes
comrptionasdisasfiouritt its consequence
asif the
judicialofficerreceived
andwasmovedby a brite.,;a^;t;if:
At issue,however,is no! simplyone "decisionor judicial
action,, but a long,
continuing pattern of wilfully biased, sadisti-c,and
lawless behavior,
encompassing
fraudandcollusionwith plaintiffs counsel,Georgerur.y.a
urq.,
with whom JudgeLacava may havea personalrelationship
arisingdom their
cornmonassistantdistrictafforneybackgrounds.As such
fraud arl collusion

r:.b:+

preserue
a factuauy
andlegauy

*::,:lt-.,1f._yy::
t-:TJ.*d
baseless
orderfor a potentialdeiault
judgment"f d;ii.6.;;;;;
to

f

ol-o.ro

L:*^^lf

*T

al- -,-

;ffi

\16!

ro1 his political parons and judicial ,,rp.rior,
^

r

33:l
^9*F Judge
, Francis
Administrative

A. Nicolai, who areplainly iniluencing t i, ,*.

;:9
favof.

*dt whomJudgeLacavaandhis Law secretaryhave,..roi
to curry

I

citation n Bo! appeared
in yqr Pqryltive Colurnn""Judicial
Independence
is Alive
and Well',New York Law Journal,iugust 20, 199g,p.
t.'
&ralsothe l9l?
lpgoftheTemporarycommissionmtheNewyont stat€sysenl
And JusticeFor All, which
led to the Commission'screation,-andwhich listed
the two most
serioustlpes of on-the-bench
misconductas: "allowing p..rooa-**iderations to inlluence
judicial decisions- suchas,favoringfriends
or makinglecisionswhich*""r0 i"ai.tiry- auo.
self or frierds" and"comrptionin oifice - such*, ugrtiog
to J*lar a caseto favor a party in
exchangefor money',(part II, p. 60).
3

As reflectedbl.*: recordherein,JudgeLacava rbfused
to respondto defendants,
requestfor a copyof his "biographicbackground",
aswell asthat of his L'awSor.tury,'sa"
affr.A
Farella'anddenie4withouttt*onr, theirrftuest for
disclosuremadeby formal-otion
oo.
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As against AdminishativeJudgeFrancisA. Nicolai,
this formal judicial
misconductcomplaintalsoariseJfrompolitically-motivated
andself-interested
misuseofjudicial power,alsoin Gtmdi v. fussower.ln
retaliationagainstMs.
Sassowerfor the politically-explosive 1990Election
Law caseCastracanv.
colavitq et al''wfich shebroughtaspro bono cowr*l
againstRepublicanand
Democraticparty leadenin fte Ninth JudicialDistict
andtheir cross-endorsed
judicial nominees,JudgeNicolai among
them4,nam";rt ntive JudgeNicolai
faitd to recusehimselffrom maffersinvotvingnrt
roa to transferftis case,into
which

hehadinserted
himsel{,
to anotherjuaLi"r
dde*";;-

ril, ir;.,

or
Ms. sassower'swrittenrequestthat he do so,b"s"4 inter
aria,on his having
beensuedin castracan as a party respondentandthe
fifttrer fact that eight of
the court's 12judgesavailablefor civil trialshad already
recusedthemselves
from mattersinvolvingher. AdministrativeJudgeNicolai
ignoredzuchwritten
request without response- yet, a year tater,wittr this
caseassignedto Judge
Lacavas,recusedhimselfsal ipoit, from a relatedGirardimatter
involving
Ms. sassowerbasd on'lrior lawsuib anddealings,,
with her. This,however,
did not preventhin, a yearaffertha! from serioglris case
downfor an inqlest
on defendants'alleged"defaulf'- and ttrenigniring the written
objection of
Ms' Sassower'scounsel,as well as noticeof luOgiaCava,s
misconductin
connectiontherewith.6
15-16,infra Upninfonnation andbeliet Mr. Farella
aspkesto judicial oflice, ro. o,rri"r,
andotlreropoati".r *no."'..i.i"al machinationshave
Y-*"^:T-*:lflttical
tdT

bccnexposed
by Dorissassower's
whistle-blowini
rdd.y.
n

JudgeNicolaioYP hi! Supremecourtjudgcshipto the l9g9
judge-trading
three-year,
Deal, implernentedat ilregany-conducted,j"{.i{
mnventions, chalenged in
_r;;.ri"g
casffacan' Prnsuantto ttre 1990phaseof the o.ur, nag.
Ni*iui, ur"n u wesichester|ounty
jtdge, wasnominatedto tbeS'premeco'rt
vacarcyl,*i-- - u"otii
Eman,eli,s cqrhacted-fa
resignationto becomewestchestercounty surrogate.
dopio-or the Deal and the three
affdavits/affinnationsof eye-witnesses
to tL troiudicial nominatingconventionaflidavits,
havebeenin the commission'spossession
formae thana decade,
havingbeenhansmifio( rzrer
alia'withlvls' Sassower's
october24, l99l andJanuaryt,;tl;"ial
miscodrrctconplaints.
5
This casehadprwiotrslybeenbeforeJudgeScarpino,
bcforcwhomMs. Sassoqrcrmade
a Novernberl' 2000motionfor recusalandchangiof
venue,whichlredenied,notingaswell that
the casewould be reassigned
in light of his electionas westchesiercounty surrogate.
It is
unlorownhow JudgeLacavawasselectedror ru.r,i.*trgr"d.;r..
its Jdr r+t.llls decisiorc€nsuringpart-time
:.
. -In
town courtjusticeAlana J. Lindellcloud for not disqualifyingherself *a *ing :.h.,
po*r, u, u:lrog" to satiss a personal

\
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Asrecogniz€d
bvtnegourtofAppeal
s nMatterofNicholson,
slN.y.2d597,
610-6ll (1980),.
Judiciary
raw $++.timposes
o*o the Commission
a
mandcory investigative

duty, absmt a determinationtLt ajudicial misconduct
corylaint "on its facelacksmerif'. Thisjudicial
misconductcomplaintis not
jastfacially-neritorious,but zubshntiated
by tnr rr*ia. a ropv oi-, p.rtin rrt
portion is hereintansmitted.

The mostinpontantpart of the recordpertainsto
defendants'sept€mb€r5,2oo2
order to show cause. Its fi,,t branch of relief
was for Judge Lacana,s
disqualificationfor bias and interest pursuant
to
Administator's RulesGoverningJudicialconduct $r00.3E of the chief
and JudiciaryLaw gl4,
hansferof this caseto anotherjudicialdeparnnent;
*4 ira*ied, for disclosure
pusuant to $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator's
RulesCo"r*i"g irAi.irf
conduct' The secondbranchwasfor vacatrnof Judge
Iacava,s fraudilartMay
2, 2002Decision/ordergrantingMr. Mayer's faJtually
*,c r.gJrv uur.tr*
Mrch 5'2002 defaultmotion,"long wittr vacatur
of Judgerrcril;, .gr.go*
prior Decision/orders,most particularly,
his ,nfounded Jury 27, 2(IJl
Decision/Order denying defendants' March 30,
2ool dismissaVsurnmary
judgmentmotion.Inctudedin the subsequent
branches:surnmaryjudgmentfor
defendantsunder_c-pLR g32[(c) and relief against
Mr. Mayer vnder22
NYCRRgt30-l.r for frivolousconduc!undeiludiciary
r*,
"collusion
f",
and deceit'', 8s well as his referral for disciplinary s+g7iii
and criminal
investigationandprosecutionbasedon his "pe{*ry,
deceigfraud, collusion,
filing of false instuments,interferencewith trte aa-inistation
ofjusfice, and
otherunethicalconduct."
furl. of Judgelacava's disqualiging bi* andself-interesf
3.
emergingfrom
his undisclosedpolitical, professional,and pr.rorrJ
*htionships wittr" and
dependencyotr"inter aria, AdminrstativeJudge
Nicolai, was the organizing
veNrdetta",
the commissionheld""Even ae{9s the appearanc€
of usingjudiciar ofa;

;'j*frlt,Yff"Xy*:1,Y:':::,i!*!x:s,;;;A;;;'iononrudiciatconduct,
83l\ry2d
68e,
6e3-e4)."
Astotheactualii
or.u.r,
misconauci,#;:;#l,xiTt

riffirllr!;
counselin memorarda
'o...there
g.#*.,
is no moreegregiousmisconductby
19.ry|icularly
judge
a
thanusingthejudiciat om"r"tJnur- u_!*ry, especiany
with the intentionof gaining
personalretribution" (Decernber22, rgg4rosrHearrng
r"r".orinar., p. g; February15, 1995
Mernamdrn in supportof a Motionto cont
- theRJferee'sri"oi"g, of Factandcorrclusions
of Law andto RenderDetermination,p. g).
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principlearoundwhichMs. Sassower's
septemb
er5,2002movingAffdavit in

support
of defendmr'ordertoShowCause
wasstrrctured.
Byizut-specinc

84-page presentation' substantiatedby record references
and annexed
PRooF, Itrls.sassower'smovingAffidavit not only
,.*-rrioa
the appearanceof JudgeLacava's bias and self-interest
arising from such
relationshipsanddependencies
(!ffi1-5) but demonsfiated
his actualizedbiased
and selGinterestculminating in ils ..mostvirulent manifestati
ot,, to wil, his
May 2,2w2 DecisionT,
shownto be, "in everymaterialrespec!zutqany nuse
and misleadingandviolative of the mosrbasicblack-letter
lau/, filtt6-179).
Among the PRooF preseirtedwasthat Judgeracava hadprocrned
ffre May 2,

suchthreshold
fraudsT fir ptrt*r" tt "t h. il,,-.-or* *.
?y lec1sr-onty
Mayer'sdefault
motionupon"unopposed...papor"
- rt e" rurr.iilro*J, rrro
ooposedit -

andhis pretensethaf ttts. Sassbwerhad'notsubmitted..medical
proof' to supporther secondrequestto adjournthe
motion - *rrl" Jl rr"a
(1J1[84-98)By thesethresholdfrauds, nd'gr Lacavawas
able to avoid the
process
due
jruisdictional
and
objections
Ms. sassowerhad raised.
{isoositirve
Amongthese,that therecouldbe No DEFAULT, as o matter
of
law,because
"rrrr
and
becaur.
:f
{!
rol*tt a
"medicalproof'notonly.aodute.Tudgil-lauu'sgrantingor]!ffifr.rto
secondadjournmen! but reinforcedthJrmconscioni'bility
ina a.."iiTi
Mayer's defaultmotion.

u..

Mr. Mayer's october 2,2002 "Affirmation in Answer,,
and accompanylng
Memorandum of Law did NoT deny or dispute that
Judge Lacava had
committedsuchthresholdfraudsor their significance.NoR
did his aforesaid
Affirmation andMemodenyor disputeMs. sassower'sfirthe,,t
o*ing (TTros139)thathis defaultmotionwas,on itsface,so deficienttha!
evenuio))Lrra,
No fair and impartial tibunal courd-grantit. Indee4
witrr but trvo',,.ioo,
exceptions, Mr. Mayer did Nor d."y or dispute ANy
of the ,*,n,
allegationsin Ms. sassower'smovingAffidavit - iu.it he
soughtto concealhis
lack of legitimateoppositionby a camouflageof perjury
andbald deceit.This
was meticulously pRovEN by the 56-page November
rs, z0o2 Reply
Affirmation of defensecounsel,ThomasHutnt.tt, Esq.,
estabhsrring
the precise
stateof the factual recordon defendants'order to
dhow cause an4 with it,
their entitlementto an additionalawardof
$130-r.r sanctionsandmaximum
TheMay 2,2w2 Decision/orderis annexedas
Exhibit"I-g'to IV[s.Sassoqrcr's
rnoving

\\
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attorneyfee costsagainstMr. Mayer. Suchentitlement
wasreinforcedby
defendants'
November12,2002Noticeof cross-Motion
for thisrelief.
The legal principlesappricableto this factualrecord
were presentedby
defendants'November
15,2002consolidated
Memorandum
of law. pointI
(pp.2-3)wascaptioned:
No oppositionto
]tdr. Maver'sopposingAffrmation presents
trF Evid€d8ry Factsputicuruizeduy r"r*irr**rr,s Affdavit
iri fupport of the order to show i"*., rilrrruv
c";di";
Thern,asa Matterof Laf,.
Pointtr (pp.345) wascaptioned:
*Defendants
areEntitledto the First Branchof Relief their
[of
orderto ShowcauseJ:
Disqualification"
changeof venue,&
Disclosure".
pis Pointtr spanned
42pagesof the 100-page
Consolidated
Merrorurd'mmd
joinedanextensiveprefatorypresentatioo
.i to thestandards
for adjudication
of disqualification/re9uor,
rh*g. of venue,anddisclos're(pp.3_ll) wifir two
key sections,entitled:
"A' TheThreshold
Egregious
Errors[FraudsJ
Committedby the Co'rt
in Ren{ennq the May 2, z'z oeaut Decision/order
are
Dispositiveof Defendants'
Entiflementto
VacaturThereofandto fte
Court'sDisqualification,
(atpp. I l-20)
B' No Fair andInpartial TribunalWouldHaveGranted
the Default
Motionasit wassoGrosslyInsufficienttha! Evenunoppose4
the
Motionhadto beDenied,crsa matterof law,, (atpp. Z6_lS).-'
Thesetwo sectionsparalleled
theuncont$t9dfactualpresentation
at t[t[g4-139
of Ms' sassower's
movingAffidavit. As to thefint of ihesesections,
to thethresholdfrryd1 JudgeLacavahadcommitteain rendering pertaining
the May 2,
2002Decision,defendants;poirrt
II (atp. tZ; assertea:
Aflidavit.
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"on

thismotionto vacatetheMay2,2oozdefaurtdecision/order,
the substantiveissueshereiyfti, discusseJ
trr"rt"iri"g to the
secondthrougheighthbranches
of defendantl'ord., ti sno*
caus€larenot evenreacheduntil therei, * "a;occatior,
"s-to
the proprietyof the corut's havingpr*r.a.a to
decideMr.
Mayer'sMarch5,2N2 defaultmoti-on
wittroihaving-ua. a.
reouisite
entiflerrentto the
ryliminary nrring onMs.sassower's
gradingoflg.*tnd
adjo.rnment
req'estandrpon thevalidity
jurisdictionar
anddueprocess
objections
shehadraised.,,
9rft9
(emphasis
added).
pointII wasENTIRELyundenied
Defendants'
andundisputed
by Mr. M"yer,
response
y.h:t _o1fy
washisNovembe,ze,znfn$tyAffirmation. such
arso
Sq N-oT deny o1 disputethe accruacyof ANy lr tr* orher points of
defendants'
consolidated
Memorandu.tl "u *trurirrri"g ttratJudgeLacava,s
W 2, 2W2 Decisioq
decisionalauthoritv,to betegallyi.rroppottubG
aodbareless.
Thefactualandlegalrecordondefeldants'Septemb
er 5,zXL2orderto Show
not
stop
there,
however.
Therecordalsocontained
-c-ause
$d
November 15, 290? Reply Affidavil puttirut*iring, Ms. sassower,s
and providing
proof of thetaudutenceort r r.o;r*
Girardi v. sassower
l*Tq.llp
complainc
over and beyond what was a.-on.t rt a by
defendants,
consolidated
Memorandurn
g0-9i j.- eoditionally,therecord
(pp.35a5r
f:g6,
containeddefendants'
Novemler 12,2oozNoti..
of o"-*d for Documents
pursuant
to CPLR922r4(c),speciffingdocuments
in N,{rs.
Girardi,spo.rrrrioo
whoseproduction
by her*ould n.tt.i decisively
pro"ethefraudulence
of her
Complainqdraftedby Mr. Mayer.
The allegationsof Ms. Sassowe,r's
Nov_ember
15, 2oo2RepryAffidavit,
speci$ingthe fraudulence
of theGirardi complaint,wereALL undenied
and
undisputed
by Mr. Mayer'sNovember26,2otizn prvAffirmation,with one
minorexception,
whollydevoidof probative
1r.tu..'d.is,aslikewiseMr.
t

so-notedby tf l l of Mr. Hartnett'sDecember26,2o02Repry
Affirmation.

annexed
1^ ^^^-q." CornplaintnGrardi v. Sassoweris
asExhibit..A,'todefendants,
March
3q 2001disrnissavsrunmaryjudgment
motion.It is alsou*"Ju.
gxhibit..A,,to Mr. Mayer,s
March5,2w2 defaultmotion- bopiesof these
two motionsaretransmittedherewith.
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Mayer'sconcealment-of
theveryexistence
of defendants,
Noticeof Demand
forDocuments,
aswell asof ttreirNoticeof Cross-Motion
for sanctions
were
detailedbv Mr. Hartnet'sDecember26,20o2neptyamrm"d;iltTt;:
zB,2_
3). suchDecember26;
ReplyAliirnation il", "*pr.ssry submined*in
?ry2
exerciseof defendants'rightof repryto preventtauo
", ur. 6"*tii)
and
reqrcstedadditionalsanctions
andaffonreyfeecostsunder22 NyCRit
$130l'2 for the multitudinousperjruiesand deceitsit
demonstrated
as
to
Mr.
Mayer'sNove,mber
26,2W2ReplyAffidavit
Tlris thenwasdrerecordbeforeJudgeLacavawhen,
by a January13,2oo3
Decision& order, he: (l) denied,essentiaily
withoutreasonsand without
findings,defendantsseptember
s,2002 order to Showcause;(2) denied,
wi thoutlindings,defendants'
Novemb
er 12,zo02Cross-Motion
for sanctions
andattorneyfeecosts;(3) rejected
as'trntimely''Mr.Harhett,sDecember
26,
2002ReplyAffirmatiorgwith no furthercomment;
-o 1+ydid noi adjudicate
defendants'
entitlement
to plaintiffs compliance
with theirivove^ao-ii zooz
Noticeof Demandfor Documents,
whoseveryedstencehe concealed.
That
JudgeI-acava'sJanuary13,2oo3Decision
is -- tite trisMay2,2ffi2Decision
- a fraudanda firther flagrantmanifestation
of hisvirulenrdirqJityt"g ui",
-- is evidentfrom his knowinganddeliberate
andself-interest
failqreto even
identis, let aloneconfront,ANy of the rp."rin, ractsana
legarauthority
presented
by defendants
in supportof theirord.t to showcause.
As to theovcrarching
first branchof defendants,
september
s,2oo2orderto
ShowCausefor disqualification/recusal,
hansfer,anddisctosure
- the subject
of Point tI of their consolidatedMemorandum
of Law - JudgeLacava,s
January13,2w3Decisiondeniedfiansferanddisclosxe,without
reasons
and
withoutJindings,
afterdisposingof disqualification/recusal
by thebaldsinglesentence
declaration:
*Defendants
havefailed to advancea mandatorystatutoryor
administativeb_ti: for disqualification
(seeJudiciaryLaw ti;i
NYCRR 100.3[E])andI do not fir4 us u maueiof personal
conscious
(:ri) (*E, peoplev. Smith,63 N.y.2d 41, t8,-d
denied469U.S. 1227),thatrecusalis waranted.,("i p.bsuch single sentencewilfully concealsEVERY fact ..advance[d],,
by
defendants,
botha1.totheappearance
of Judgeracarrat interestandbias,and
its actuality,includingasto iristhreshold
fra:uds
i",.rrJ..ir,g theMay 2,2002
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Decision'It alsomisrepresents
theapplicablestandard
for recusal,setforth in
defendant'pointtr. Recusalis Noi"'a matteroipilooa
conscience,,
"the-alleged'bias
whetre
or prejudiceor unworttrymotive' is .shownto affect
the
resulf. As de,monshated
..theresurf,
by defendants'rotioo,
of
Judge
lacava,s
interestandbiaswashisyholly fraudulent
u9i z,iodzDecision,cnrminating
a patternof biasedand abusiveconductui r,ithat incluied elparte
commrmications
andcollusionwith Mr. Mayei.Indeed"point tr had"rr"rt
4
basedon thereasoningof Capshaw,
Droegi, ^a Coii,
'A judgewho
failsto disqualifyhimself
upon, *o*,
thathis
'unworilry
motive'has'affect[edJttrer.rit' and,basedth.r*o"
doesnotvacatesuch'result'is sub.lect
not onlyto reversalon
appeal,butto removalproceedings."
1atp. g).
JudgeLacava'scitationt2leople v. smith,63Ny2d 4r, is itself
revearing.
Therewas no reasonfor him io havereachedbackto such
l9g4 Court of
Appeafsdecisionoverthe l98z court of Appealsdecisionrnpeopre
u.Mirr*,
70NY2d403,citedin
(at
p.
tr
z),
oa-for
that
mater,
over
his
own l99g
!9int
decision-in
Peoplev. Tffiny,672Nys2d,gZ3,except
thrtMorenoandhisown
ritrety decisionidentifythatwhere't-r*,- or prejudiLor rnwortrry
motive,,are
shownto "affect the result",a denialof disquafification
will be reversedon
appealan4 firther ttrat-'lilmaybe thebetterpracticein somesituations
for a
itself in a specialeffort to maintainthe appearance
:o*t lo-$squalifr
of
impartialif' - circumstances
heredirecflyapplicableid.
Tellingly,JudgeLaclva'9 January13,zoo3Dbcision
makesNo statement,
let
aloneANY finding:(1) thathehasno personal
or pecuniary
interestaffected
:t - - -lnTiffany,JudgeLacava'sdenialof a changeof venuemotionfrom the villagecourt
includedan extendeddiscussionof both statutoryasqu*ncation
and..discretionary,,
r@usal.
As part thereof,andunlikehis January13,2003.r;*iril., ur,i".p*ified
thatdisqualificatior
"there-ir
for int€resthad*not beenestablished
because
oo rrto*inghat thesubjectjudge stands
'profit
to
or gain by anydecisionin this case". He alsodid no, .Etrry
citesmith,as at bar, but
"[TJhe
eu$ed fr'omig
deision on a recwalnotign is g*oulv
u
-utt"t
of personalconscien@,,
-eoatidnarla
rwealing the qualifyingword"generalry'.
9q*bf
quoted
n"
fromMoreno as
to "the better practice...tomaintainthe appearance
of impariiality'i trr"r"uy giving'clear
indicationof the pertinentfactorfor consideration
by the"il.ir,"*r
justice,who - according
to theheadnote- was"the onlyjdge whohasyet to recuse
himself'. At bar,ard ashigblight€d
by defeirdants'motion,
l0 of thi liavailable justicesof theci;part, rnctuding
Administrative
JudgeNicolai' had recusedthemserves.
[sbe Ms. sassower,s
-onirg Affrdavit, fltfl-s; ]vlr.
Hartnett'sReplyAff'mation, !Jtf3l -34;defendants,
consolidated
Memorandum,
pp. 9- l0.l
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by theo|tcomeof fiis action;@ thathisMay2,2oo2Decisioq
asrikewisehis
prior Decisionson whichit rests,arenot ttreresult
of biasandinteres!being
andlegallysound;and(3) thathis conducin, ur"o consistent
.9:r*ltv
with
"the appearance impartiality".
of
Wift the recor:dbeforeJudge LaCava on defendants'
that his May 2,2OOZDecisionij
*in every
materiarrespect,factualry farseand misleading,and
violative of the mostbasicblack_letter
lau/,,
his reqponsibilitywas to confrontdefendants'factualandlegal
showing and,
absenttha! to vacatesuchDecisionandrecusehimself He could
not - without
engagingin seriousjudicial misconduct,not to mentionfurtherfraudsimply
ignorethe unassailedandevidentiarily-established
factsandror,tool6oglaw, as
if they did not exist.yet, this is exatfly what his January13,2oo3
Decision
does - and doesto suchan extentasto commitanevenmoreoutrageous
fraud.
Indee4 becausehis Jmuary 13,2003Decisionwholly conceals
that defendants,
Totigl even impugned*,g May 2, 2002 Decisior\ let alone impugneJit as
fraudulent JudgeLacavais ableto rely on the May 2,2oozoecisio-n
to deny
v.a9at'r
g5015(a)(1).
pursuant_to
trr
p,trpotis
that
the May 2,2w2
!s
Decision supports his "finding thatTrl,
defenaantsiurr. failed to advancea
reasonableexcusefor the defaulf'- a "finding" he makeswithoutidentiffing
-presented
ANY of the facts and law defendanjshad
a, ,orrrtitotiog thei,
"meritorious
defense.Tellingly, suchfacts*d h* arethe same* ,*pir.
tt,
'vnrlent
bias" manifestedby his fraudulentMay 2,2}o2Decision.
It is this conclusory,NoN-*finding$atbecomesJudgeLacava,spretextfor
makingNo FINDING at all asto whether
defendants
r"ltirn.o trr" r"Jona pr""g
vacatur
pursuant
to
cpLR
a..merito.ious
$5015(a)(l),
defense,,.yet from
{or
the recordbeforehirq mostparticularly,ilis. sasso*.r'. Novembe,
is, 2oo2
Reply Affidavit and pages 3r-4s, 65-74 of defendants,
consolidated
Memorandumll,Judgeiucunu knew that aefenaaot traAestaUtished
rrot onty
a "meritoriousdefense",but that the Girardi,Qwnlaint, drafted
by Mr. Mayer,
was a fraud. Plainly, suchrecord-compelled
findi;g wourdhavemadeobvious
JudgeLacava's criminalityandcollusionin trismiintaining potentiata
n

ThesearePoint II, SectionB(4) andPointVI, Section
A of defendants,Consolidated
Mernorandum
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$l'500,000liabilityagainst
defendants
basedon suchfraudulentComplaint.
An extensivemalysisofJudgeLacava'sfraudurent
Januaryr3,2D2Decision
is annexed
heretoasExhibit*A' and-.otpoot"th;
by referenss.grrffic€
to say,JudgeLacava'sdenialof thefirst iranch ofdefeni-tr'
srpi.-t , s,
2w2 arfu to sho.
w clyt for disqualificati""r*r"*f-withoutreasons,
without
findings,andwitlnat discussion
of applicable
r.gJlt "aardsis all the more
egregiousassuchfonnalmotionwasinsisteco"6v nir
beforehe wouldrule
on disq,alification/recusal
issues.As detaileauv r"rs. Sassower,s
moving
Afrdavit (fi[22-27, 99-r04),JudgeLacavannruirn
to rule on herinfonnal
requestfor hissua-sponte
disqualification,
takingthe-position
thatshehadto
proceedby fornal motion.This,h
o1r,i,
i."t"g
beenadvis.alv vrr.
Sassowerthat she was ill and that?r.
her then ,o**i in the "rtion,-'rr*k
cattrrrasq Esq.,wr refirsingto makesuchmotion.ForJudge
Lacavato have
thusbrndened
Ms. sassower
andcreated
therift bet*; herandMr. cattarrasa
thatwouldultimatelyrequireherto discharge
rrnt.c.ttrtt r" for cause- when
healsoknewth4 irrespeywe thepresentedfaca
andappricabteror,t, **
9f
qoingrtodenya g*ul disqualification/recusal
motionu/tag ashe hashere
done",canonlybe seenasharassing
andsadisticin G extreme.
Thisharassingsadisticconductby JudgeLaCara,compelling
a formalmotion
for matterswhich
his
duty
to
riltty
*a
i"a.p.ndently
confron! also
1er9
nnderlieshis threshold
fraud in rendenngthe rtiy z, zooz Decisioq
purportcdlyupon"unopposed
papers",with no mention,letaloneArporitior,,
of thedueprocess
andjurisdictional
objections
tvts.sassower
hadpresented
by

"*a*9?"Lacava's
'Adjudication

denial,by fu, could not be fintlrer ftmr the standardproposod
by

of a recusarmotion
guldedby the sameregal and
r*1 h
evid€ntiarystandar$s governa-djudication
oiother,ootio*.
when, ashere,
{
the recusalrnotiondetails
specilicsuppcting factsfromtni.r, ui* andinterest
areinferable,if.not derronshatedth" co.rrt-,astherealp*r,
t, interest,hasa
legalandethicaldutyto respondto thosefacts,aslikewise
to the law presented
in supportthereof. To fail to do so subvertsthe motionjs
very purposeof
resolvingthe "reasonabre
questions'.*
the
court's
irp".tiaity,
,.il"iri";
t9
disqualification,
asconternplated
under$100.3E"f ,fn CftirrAdministator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialconduct. mis is all the',,o..
* ur bar, whereMr.
Mayerhasbeenwhollyunableto defendtheCourtagain;
suchevidentiaryfacts
by his opposingaffirmation.,'
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her March 20, 2ff,l2 fax to himl3. This incrudes
as to the controlling

significanceof cpLR 9321.As detaileduv oerenaants,
motionro,Judg.
Lacya
j*irdi.tiooal
to
these
process
due
and
-s-response
objefions
require Ms. Sassowerto proceedby rormal rnotioo,notrnithrt wasto
oaing nis
knowledgethatshewasill-and withoutt pturc-.Jcounsel
for her defacto
discharged,
butstill extan!attorneyof record- a factconcealed
2w2 Decision.Thereafter,JudgeLacavatold Mr. Hartnett by his May2,
to proceedby
fornal motionwheqbasedor G dispositive
,irifi;e
of cpLR g321,Mr.
Harhett senthima June2g,2002letter,,equesd'g,*in the
iot r.Joiju&cial
economyandto allowthismry€rto proceed
on tne-merits
without-orr"-Ltioo
and
potential
appeqfs-,
trrit
sua
sponte
vacatehis May 2, 2oo2
ryu$:.
!1
Decisionandrecusehimselt's. Adminisnative
*stoii t-dt,
JudgeNicolai
oy'
(SbeMr. Harheff'ssupporting
affirmationto septemle
i s, zoozorderto show
Causeandexhibitsthereto).
to raisetheirdecisiveCpLRg32l objections
I{"ltg !o *p.lled d€fendanb
their
September
s,2oo2
order to Showc"ur.rt, iudgeLacavadoesnot
!v
deny-ordisp,tetrat thgyaredispositive.krstead,
hisjanuaryl3,2oo3Decision
simplyconceals
thatCPLR$3-l existsandttratobjectionbasedthereonwas
everraisedby defendants.
Thewilfulnessof this is ivident no.-tt r-t nl]p"g.
sectiontitled'Miscellaneous",
thelargestsectionof thedecision's
.igt iJ.a "
half pages.This"Miscellaneous"
secition
(pp. 5-7),*t or" arggment
appears

gglffllv.related to thethreshold
fraudlsu.rttigtrtight
aiv a.r.niLt.,
mouon",

without l-den Lngthis, goe_s
on at length as to why iudge l,ucu.,ru
_
defendants'positionthat Mr. Cattanassn6UAhavebeenfreated
asthe
afiorneyof recordrmtil the appeamnce
of currentcounsel...-(p. oi eprrt to,r'
"rejects

13

Ms' Sassonier's
March 2},2(/f)2fax to Jtdp LaCavais annexedasExhibit..I-1,,
to hor
movingAlfidavit.
t4

&e Ms. sassower'smoving Affidavit,
rfl67-74,97-9g;defendants,
consolidated
Merrmandurqpp. l7-lg.
rs

Mr' Htrffi's Junezl,2w2teueris arro<edasExhibit"A-l,,tohis
SepterrrUe"
5,2a02
srypating Aflirmation. Sbealso of that Affirmation; Ms.
fl5
Sassower,smovingAffidavit,

ttl87-1e0.
16

Defendants'November
rs,2oozconsolidatedMemorandum,pp.
17-20,30.

&e ff[84-98 of Ms.Sasso$,er's
movingAflidavit and pagesI l-20 of defendants'
:
-.
ConsolidatedMemorandum(point II, SectionA).
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the matsial factualfalsehoodsand omissionsof suchrecitation,
particularized
atpages1l-13 offte accompanylng
analysis,
JuGe
Iacava
atogeaer*o..a,
that *defendants'position"hasa iBCeL BASIS:,,a-ely, CpLL g321.
Even
in referring to Ms. sassower's tlarch 20, 2ao2 fax"
and quoting its
characterizationof Mr. Mayer's default -otioo as *.legally
-i ru.trutty
baseless"'@-7),1dry Lacava suppresses
ALL partic'lan-from the March 2e
2oo2fax srryportingthat characterization,such* cprn
$321.
Actnally, JudgeLacava'sreferenceto Ms. sassower'sMarch
20,2oo2far,,as
likewise to his own April ll,2oo2 fCIredletter - which is
not rurtil the final
paragraphofhis "Miscellaneous"section(p. 7) -- appears
to be for the separate
propositionwith which the sectionronduder, niirely, ..Ms.
Sassowerwas
aware of the natureand contentof the default motion and of its
final return
date" (p' 7). ln otherwords,JudgeLaCavawantsto makeit seenr,
but without
sayingso, thatthe May 2,2002 Decisionsatisfieddueprocess.
Yet' defendanb'motionNE\IER contendedttrat Ms. Sassourer
wasnot..aware
ofthe natrneandcontentof the defaultmotiorf'an{ asto the *final
returndate,,
of Mr. Mayer'smotioq theissuewasNor JudgeLac?\ra'sAp.il r
Fl.tto, uot
Ms. sassower'srespondingApril l 16 and npril tzft fures, each
submitting
"medical proof
in substantiationof her secondadjournmen ,.t""r,l
e,
particularizedby Ms. Sassower's
movingAffdavit (lfiiso, g7-91),Judgelacava
NEvERnotified herof anyinadequacy
of suchsubmitted..medical
prtf,, -4
by his May 2,2}l2Dectsion, falselymadeit appear,that
" following his April
.."o

1ltr letter,shehadsubmitted ,.a.Jil;ii-'

That JudgeLaCavashouldcontinueto concealthis submitted..medical
proof'
anddefendants'clearentiflementto adjoummentof,Mr. Mayer'sdefault
motion
basedthereon,and likewise continueto concealdefendant.,
Cpi[ irzr
objections, quite apart from otherwisemi_srepresrnd"g
and suppressioj me
counsel issue,underscoresthat he has No explanatioi in -itilutio"
o? trre
thresholdfraudswithoutwhich his May 2,z}I;Decision couldnot
haveheld
defendantsliable, by defaurf for a pot.ttiut $1.500.000judgement
against
them.
r8

.{udg"LaCava'sApril I l,2}ozletter andMs. Sassower's
responding
April I lh and
April l2s faxesareannexed
asExhibits"r4",,,r-5,,,and..I-6,,,respectively,
to Ms. Sassower,s
movingAflidavit.
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jtdge who receivessuch serious.and
substantial"medicalproof, as Ms.
4
sassowermr.iFg-by
ho April il6 and p6 raxesandthenil ""ry *,n,,,it
the vicious ttreshold frauds or tne May 2, zoo2 Decision,
bu! upon being
confronted frtr
by
formal
-otioo,
dissemblesand maintains such
ry-e
financiallydestroying
oetision, without-confrontinj or evenidenti$ing
the
pivotrlly-preseirted"meaicd pro;f'and defendants'iird.-*t"l
rights uising
therefion' is a sociopathicmenaceand must be removed
from the bench
forthwift.
Jhat JudgeLacava renderedhis fraudulentlan.rary 13,2o63Decisionwith
knowledgethat defendants'motionhadbeeq o. *., goiog
to be, filed with
-against
flre
commission as a judicial misconduct r9*nr"i"i ig"drt
hi- il
Administrative Julge Nicolaire, only firthei undersJores
that there are No
mitigatingfactorsin connectiontherewithandttrat the muaufe"t
ruray
-' i,'zooz
-'
Decisionto which he adheredis no inadvertentanomaly.
None of the specificfactsparticulanzed,bydefendants'motion
as to exparte
comm'nications and collusion betweeniodg. Lacava and
Mr. tutayerare
by
Judge
January
13,2003
Decision.
The collusionberween
{enied
Lacavals
them is powerfirlf
by
the
Decision's
cover-up
of Mr. Mayer,s
^eyrdenced
pajuriots anddeceifrrl
oppositionto defendanb'motion,inchaing defendlnts,
entiflementto requested$130-l.l sanctionsand attorneyfee cosL,
u, *.ll ",
hi_scover-up of the fraudulent Girardi complainl furth.,
exposeduv r,n .
Mayer'snon-compliance
with defendants'Noticeof Demandfor Documents.
is presumedto know that the recordon defendants,September
ltlry !{*
5,2002 order to show causewill requirethat his January13,2oo3
Decision
be reversedon appealby any impartial appellate.ourt. His
Decision then
servesno purposebut
oppress
Ms.
Sassower
with
a
costly
*J ti-._
,!o
consunringappeal,agwell.
*.yth proceedings
uponthe directeoioqu"rl socr,
must be considereda significant uggrut":tirrgfactor i"
***ti"g'ruage
Lacava's removalfrom the bench.Indeed,thJrecord herein
will be usedto
support cJA's advocacyof legislative reform so that judges
,r. .uo. to
personolly bearthe heavytnaniia "9rtl to litigants
andihe *p;ydp,tri,
of their deliberateappeal-generating
judicial mi"sconduct.

re

seeffil2'l3ofnlr. Hartrctr'sSeptember
s,2oI2supporting
*'.{rvr'.r Alfirmation;![194of Ms.
Sassower'sSeptember5,2002movingemaanit.

r
t

t'
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Appellatere,medies
do not preclude- or substitutefor -disciplinary review, as
you yourself recognizedin your law review article, *Is Judiiiat
Discipline in
New York state a Threatto JudiciarIndependence
vol. z,
@r_Lgrcyiw,
No.2 (WinterlgBZ),pp.29l-3g8,atpp.303_305:
*...I%al

errorandjudicial misconductarenot mtrually exclusirrc;
ajudge is not imm'ne from beingdisciplinedmere$beca'se
the
judge's conductalsoconstitffeslegal error. From
earliesttimes
it hasbeenrecognizedfirat 'errors' are subjectto discipli". r"t
*
the conductreflectsbias,maliceor an intentionaldisregardofthe
law. Thesestandards
havebeenrefinedin recentyearsto remove
from office or othenrisedisciplinejudgeswho abusetheir power
and disregardfundarnentaltights. cliarly, no soundargument
can be madethat ajudge shouldbe immunefrom discipf,nefor
conductdemonstatinglack of fitnesssolelybecauseftJconduct
also happensto constitutelegal eror.
over fte pastfew years,a majorcontibution by fte commission
on Judicial conduct and the court of Appeals has been the
developmentof a body of case law condemningtyrannical
conductby judges. providing the right to appellati review for
egregiousviolationsof rightswassimplyan inadequatedeterr€nt
Moreover, trg tigtt to appealdoes not addressthe possible
misconductof the trial court and doesnot grant the appellate
courtthe powerto disciplinethejudge. Judicial.independence,
encompasses
makingmistakesand committing.error;, but **
not intendedto affordprotectionto judgeswholgnore the law or
otherwiseposea threatto the administrationofjiustice."
Suchrecognizedandwell-articulatedprincrplewill be testedby the
crucibleof
thesejudicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJudgelaCava andAdrrinistative
JudgeNicolai. As hereinabove
shown,these.o.ptuints arenot about..errors
or'\rrong"
decisions.Rather,theyareaboutbiasedandself-interested
gffau/'
judges who have disregarded fundamental
rules of judicial
disqrralification/recusaVdisclosure
in furttreranceof a vindictive retiliatory
agenda.Beforesuchjudges,therehasbeenno ..administration
ofjustice,,,but
only the exerciseof raw power,in defianceof incontrovertible
documentary
factsand controllingblack-letterlaw.
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Therecordon dgfgdants'september
5,2002orderto showcauseis

so
meticulous and decisivein doc'mentarily establishing
the malisious frauds
JudgelaCarnaner_|ryfiated
by his May2,iouDecision-andthen reinforcedby
his January 13, 2w3 Decision ttai tne onry investigation
,rq,.irrJ uy the
commission on thesejudicial misconduct.o.pt"iotr]beyond
irni.* or trr.
transmiteddocumentation,
is asto the soruceoffte biasandinrerestmotivating
this brazenly-manifested
miscond"rl
..A: detaileduv l,rs. sassower,smoving
Affidavit (flp8-41), JudgeLacava failed
to makerequesteddiscloslre in the
lidgr!9l.gnryTrne
himselfandhis Law secretary.As reflected
:or:. _ofthis
by
Jannary
13,2003
Decision
(
atp.2),he hasfurttrer,withoutreasoraand
Fs
without legal authority,deniedAe aisctosure*ugrtt Uvthe
defendants,motion
pertainingto his relationshipswith AdministratirrJroag.Nicorai,
,-or.goth.r,
- entitlement to which was highlighted
by Point Ii of their consolidated
Memorand'm(pp. 6-7),citing the commirrion asauthority:
"'It is cause
for disciplinefor a judge to fail to discloseon the
record or offer to disqualifr undei circumstanceswhere
his
imrtiality nughtreasonable
(sic)be questioned'o.u.sinr" iq9i,
the commission'sAnnualReportshavehighlighted:
'All j]dges
lare required by the Rules [Governing
Judicial conductl to avoid conflicts of interest and to
disqualif themselvesor disclose on the record
circumstances in which their impartiality might
reasonablybe questioned.','
Finally, pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $,14.10,
thoseportionsof thesedocrmented
judicial misconductcomplaintsasestabrishMr.
t"tayer'spedury andfra'd and
his collusionwith JudgeLaCavamustbe referredto ttt. Crirvance
Committee.
Requestis made for such relief, as likewise, for ,.f.rrut,
to the Distict
Attomey's office for criminalprosecutionof thsconspiratorsin
the fraudshere
perpetrated.

*to*ssion's
il.,,

7| lo l8gBrief in theCourtof Appealsin Matter of Edward
J. Ki ley, at p.
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Doris Sassoweris available to answer your questions, supply
additional
corroboratingdocuments,andgive testimonyunder oath.
yours for a qualityjudiciary,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.(CJA)
Enclosures(seeattachedinventory)

Rea{ approved,and swornto by:

DORIS L. SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

NOTARY PUBLIC

To cJA'r **q

T coMpLNNT

AGATNSTSIIPREMEcouRT JUsTrcE J0HN R LacAVA
AryD
ADMIMSTRATTVEJT'DGEFRANCISA. MCOLAI

DefeNdants'Septenrber
5,2002 order to show cause,ThomasHarhett,s
supportingAffirmation and Doris Sassower'smovingAffidavit
99tg. Mayer'soctoberz,zooz"Affimation in Answerto Defendants
Order to ShowCaqseand CrossMotion"

3.

GeorgeMayer'sOctober2,2W2 Memorandumof law

4.

Defendant' November12,2002Noticeof cross-Motionfor
sanctions
andAttorneyFeecostsp'rsuantto 22NycRR gl3Gl.1 & other
Relief

5.

Defendants'November12,2ooz Notice of Demandfor Documents
pnrsuantto CPLR g2}la@)

6.

Thomas Hartnett's.November15, 2oo2 Affirmation in
Reply, in
oppositionto Plaintiffs cross-Motion,and in supportof Defendants,
Cross-Motion

7.

Doris sassower'sNovember15,2}}2Affidavit in Reply,in
opposition
to Plaintiffs cross-Motion,andin supportof Defendants'
cross-Motion

8.

Defendants'November
15, 2oo2consolidatedMemorandumof Law

9.

ThomasHarfrrett'sDecember26,2002 Reply Affirmation
in Further
^sanctior,,
Supportof Defendants'cross-Motionfor
& attorney ree
CostsPursuant
to 22NYCRRgl30-1.I et seq.

10.

JudgeJohnLacava's January13,2003Decision& order

BACKGROT]ID DOCUMENTS FROM THE, RECORI)
GIRARDI u &{^l^gOWER(WestchesterCo. #6303/00)
l.

Dd€ndanb' March 30,2ool dismissal/summary
judgmentmotion,with
Doris L. Sassower'smoving Affidavit

2.

GeorgeMayer'sMay 9, 2001Affirmation

3.

BeverlyGirardi'sMay 30, 2001Affidavit

4.

GeorgeMayer'sMarchs, 2oozdefaultmotion,with Mr. Mayer,s
movingAffidavit

5.

NorE: Doris sassower's
coruespondence
with JudgeLacqvo is
'r-1"
"r-g"
annexed
asExhibits
to
to hermovingAtrdavit in supportoi
Defendants'
September
5,2002Orderto ShowCause
GeorgeMayer'sAprit l2,2OO2Affirmation

